US Retail Sales Team

Donald Roseman  
Vice President, Retail Sales  
donald.roseman@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.5440

Michael Bell  
Director National Accounts  
michael.bell@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.5205

Kristopher Lange  
Director National Accounts  
kris.lange@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.5212

Ron Smithson  
Director, Sales  
ron.smithson@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.5176

California/West  
Field Sales Representative  
Jim Carretta  
CA, CO, NM  
jim.carretta@ingramcontent.com  
T: 916.989.0280  
Inside Sales Representative  
Evan Shaver  
CA, CO, NM  
evanshaver@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.3022

Great Lakes  
Field Sales Representative  
Nancy Rohlen  
IA, IL, IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, OH, PA, WI  
nancy.rohlen@ingramcontent.com  
T: 773.506.2587  
Inside Sales Representative  
Frank Domenico  
IA, IL, IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, OH, PA, WI  
frank.domenico@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.3024

Northern Independent  
Field Sales Representative  
Marsha Wood  
CT, DC, DE, KY, MA, MD, ME, NH, NJ, NY, RI, VT, WV  
marsha.wood@ingramcontent.com  
T: 502.785.4327

Inside Sales Representative  
Frank Domenico  
CT, DC, DE, KY, MA, MD, ME, NH, NJ, NY, RI, VT, WV, frank.domenico@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.3024

Pacific Northwest/Midwest  
Field Sales Representative  
Trent Shaw  
AZ, ID, ND, NE, NV, MT, OR, SD, UT, WA, WY  
trent.shaw@ingramcontent.com  
T: 206.604.4217  
Inside Sales Representative  
Evan Shaver  
AZ, ID, ND, NE, NV, MT, OR, SD, UT, WA, WY  
evanshaver@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.3022

South  
Field Sales Representative  
Robb Soriano  
AL, AR, GA, FL, LA, MS, NC, OK, SC, TN, TX, VA  
robb.soriano@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.5278  
Inside Sales Representative  
Evan Shaver  
AL, AR, GA, FL, LA, MS, NC, OK, SC, TN, TX, VA  
evanshaver@ingramcontent.com  
T: 615.213.3022
Spring Arbor
Mary Lou Alexander
National Sales Representative for the Christian Market
marylou.alexander@ingramcontent.com
T: 615.213.3319

Canadian Independents
Field Sales Representative
Robb Soriano
robb.soriano@ingramcontent.com
T: 615.213.5278

Inside Sales Representative
Frank Domenico
frank.domenico@ingramcontent.com
T: 615.213.3024

International Sales Team
Donald Roseman
Vice President, Retail Sales
T: 615.213.5440
donald.roseman@ingramcontent.com

Brian David
Director, International Sales
T: +1 615 213 5730
brian.david@ingramcontent.com

Mark Hunt
Senior National Sales Manager
UK & Ireland
T: +44 773 608 3322
Mark.hunt@ingramcontent.com

Robb Soriano
International Sales Representative
Canada
robb.soriano@ingramcontent.com
T: +1 615 213 5278

Frank Domenico
International Sales Representative
Canada
frank.domenico@ingramcontent.com
T: +1 615 213 3024

Elda Lamberti
International Sales Representative
Europe & the Middle East
T: +44 (0) 766 809 4833
eldalamberti@ingramcontent.com

David Pithouse
International Sales Representative
Australia & New Zealand, Japan, Singapore
T: +61 3 448 042 538
david.pithouse@ingramcontent.com

Bryan Roman
Sales Specialist
Europe, the UK, Ireland, Russia, Africa, the Caribbean, the Middle East & Latin America
T: +1 615 213 5724
bryan.roman@ingramcontent.com

Tracy Blackwell
Inside Sales Representative
Asia, Australia, New Zealand, Canada
T: +1 615 213 6708
tracy.blackwell@ingramcontent.com

Worldwide Retail Sales Agents
62DAMRAK
Sales Agent
Belgium, the Netherlands & Luxembourg
T: +31 62073 7089
info@62damrak.nl

Garzón Di usion Internationale
Sales Agent
Spain, Portugal, France, Italy, Greece, French Guiana, Guadalupe & Martinique
T: +33 1458 20114
contact@garzondi.com

JCC Enterprises Inc.
Sales Agent
Latin America
T: +1 505 986 8458
jerry@jc-carrillo.com
Worldwide Retail Sales Agents, cont.

Mark Wilson
Manda Group Sales Agent Canada
T: +1 416 516 0911 x 232
mwilson@mandagroup.com

Pacific Associates

Mr. Venat Valliapan, CEO
Exclusive Sales Agent India
T: +91 98 45 348248
ingramindiarep@gmail.com

Stanson Yeung
Sales Agent
China, Hong Kong, South Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia, Indonesia & the Phillipines
T: _852 6110 9296
stanson_hfyeung@hotmail.com

U.S. LIBRARY SALES TEAM

Jim Heuer
Sales Director, Public/K12
jim.heuer@ingramcontent.com
216.410.8063

Rob Scott
Senior Sales Representative
rob.scott@ingramcontent.com
315.516.4901

Joyce Skokut
Director, Collection Development
colldehelp@ingramcontent.com
615.213.5914

Dan Sheehan
Vice President & General Manager, Ingram Library Services
daniel.sheehan@ingramcontent.com
615.213.5910

Pamela Smith
Vice President, Global Library Sales
pamela.smith@ingramcontent.com
615.213.5373

Doug Voss
Senior Sales Representative
doug.voss@ingramcontent.com
312.835.1712

To open an account or to learn more, visit www.ingramcontent.com